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t-ake occasion to draw the attention o? ti
L.egilature to the injustice o? this clause o
the license law, which allows a majority o
the clectors (generally cornposed of fanatics
to oppose abý;olutely the granting, of livense
to existing hotels and restauraLnts withou
regdard to thieir respectability or interest ii

trd.' Your petitioners, moreover, cati atten
tion to the fact that the League lias taken thi
liberty of distributing notices boycotting thi
grocers w~ho sciI liquors'

"« SOSE NEw TH-ING."-For a. quiet socia
evening among C/hristian people-an oecninc
that wvi11 not leave an uneasy feeling of tim(
wvasted behind it-we do not know anythinc
better than one cnlivened and distinguishied
by loaned and contributed "ceurios." It may
be in a dwellingr, or a hall, or a S. S. rootu, aý
the case may t>surgest. ]vei-j fctnily ha,
soînething they show and describe to visitors.
Let themn send or bring these, and label themn
properly-with sonxetiines a littie bit o? thei
history-and it is wvondurfuI howv muchel in-
terest will be excitcd. llundreds of sucb
curios-whietlher more or lcss 80-are in the
families o? every churchi ai Sabbath Sclhool.
Let a '«Curio Party" be tried: it wviil both
instruet and amuse.

" WIIEN THE KYE COMPS FAIE-Rev. W.
Guff' in opening a bazaar at Felixstowe ini aid
of the enlargyement of thie Free Chiurch, related
an incident which occurred whilst lio was
preaching in the locality somne years agro. It
wvas a hot Suniday afternioon, ani (turing the
sermon thero %vas a man in a smock-frock
sitting in the gailery over the dlock, whio every
now and tien leaned over to sec whiat va.s tie
time. T1his irritiatedl Mr. Cuif exceedingly, and
in a tone wvhich -wzs weIl understood at the
time, lie said, 'I bcg to inform that man Nvhio
lias just looked at the dlock that it is 23 min-
utes past four, and 1 shall have donc my
dreary sermon in a minute or two.> ' If you
-please, sir,' said the man, « I worn't a bit tired
o? your sermion, but the cows inust bo milked.'

IF DESIGN, THEN A DEsiGN Et-Sei entifie
research runs the danger of substituting con-
jecture for knowiedge wvhen it accepts a theory
bocause it is the only explanation that can be
*conceived. It is like saying in polities that
.a proposai & holds the field,' but this will not
~do in .science. W.e are not bound to, find a

e theory ile ,ts wviil not supply a sound one.
f Nature propoutids, riddlcs, to wvhichi the offly
f' reasonabie answer is the profession o? ignri--
) ance. Timo lias broughit its reveiige w'hen a
s philosopher i)refers to believe that 'vhie1i eati
t bc nieither dornonstrated nor iiaginied, rtherci
i than l'un thc risk of suchi a hieresy a,; boee in
- creative design. As Weisrnann admits, wc
>1 must fal back upon it, if natural selcetiozi is
3rejected. As Lord Kelvin said twentv cears

ago, proofs o? desigiu lie aroulnd us. w 1(1, il* pur-
plexities ttirn us a-way froîn thout for a tia

i they corne back upon us with irresistible force,
teiteacing that ail living things depend on onc
everlasting Creator a-ad Rulor.-Lo d Salis-

r bury.

r A LONG tiÙFr.-Somc of the papers and dis-
cussions at the British Association have a
bcaringr on Bible qluestions. Ithcveningr
discourso on ririday Dr. J. W. Gregor.y, o? the
Natural History Museumn, South Ko.nsingrton,
(iescribod the o'reat tro ugh-lilce vailey which
runs froin the Jordan Valley dowvn the Guif
o? Akaba and the Red Sea, and then traverses
the African continent as far as Lakze Nyassa,
its course there being inarkod by a long sertes
of lakes. Thiis "Rift Valley' is over 4,000
miles in lengtLh, anîd a~poars to l)c duo to a
connected series o? earth inoveineiîts o? coin-
paratively recent date. Evideuce ini support
of this is dcrivedl ti'om Mie folklore ati along
tie line, such aq Arab traditions o? the- forma-
tion o? the Red Sea, and the story o? tbc de-
struction o? Sodoii ani Gomiorrah. lIt was
suggested that before the mnoveuments Pales-
tine was covered by a large lake, ivhichi fod a
river that flowed dowvn thc depression thiat is
now the Red Sea, anîd joiiuod thc other river
near Aden. This is howv it happens that Mie
tishi fauna, o? tie Lake o? Galilce belong-s to
that of tie equatoriai rivers o? Afrieca. -Utris-
tian Wyorld.

TUE CHILDREN.-At a very lielpful County
Meetitcg in St. Catharines, in the interest of
Priinary teaching in the Sabbath school,atten-
tion wvas cailed to the important ?act that tho
hbbtle ones believe everYý word the teacher says;
and thierefore the teaching, must not only bo
truc, but vory plain and unamibiguous. Much
use may ho mnade o? the blackboard: a uine
wviil show a river, a row of marks indicato
mon; a dot will represent something spokzen
of! Don't teachi thecm a itew hymn evory
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